
Which is which?

"Ani Oid Traveller" in tbe East
vrrites, in regard to the rival dlaims of
the Greek and Roman Churcbcs, as to
the actual sites of die sacred scenes in
the historv of our Lord :

IlTMe contests betwecni the Greekes
and Latiîîs iii the Iloly Land, as to tbe
sacreil placeq, are a source of regret and
humiliation to the simple Christian.
The influencre and gain souglit to be
obtained by these religionists upon the
pious superzýtition of tlîeir followvers, are
iîîost proiînînen t tbrougbyout Palesqtinie,
and dishonoring f0 Calirist ianity. At
Jernsalein, upon descending froxîî the
St. Stephie''s gatil and crossig tbe
Kedron, the traveller finds, near the
foot of tbe Mount of Olives, two en-
closures elose to cacbi otber, bclonging
to thie Franeu mionlis and Greek

pests. l a cd is a gardcîi and a clin-
Pei, on the very -pot, asî you are told,
wvhere the Saviour endurcd the bitter
ag«ony of Gethsemiane. In each ebhapel

a. n aitar, and if' the pious pilgrini re-
eîtes certain prayers in it, lie wîi reeive
the remîission dhie to bis religious service
on the vcry spot wbere our Lord kacît
ind prayed. But -wbich of the two is
the very spot ? Again, at Nazareth
there is a fine Grcek Cliurcbi, near the
out-skirt of tbc village, belonginig to the
Grcek community. On the riglit band
side of tbe altar, a flight of stcps leads
froin the side aisie, down to ati under-
ground cbapel, wbere, tbe priests say,
thîe Annunicia-tion cccurred! Thiere is
the altar andÏ a inarble slab coveringý tbe
spot, ivith a cross in tbe centre to indi-
rate the precise place, and Ibere are
licrhits and pietures bangyilh ail about,
Hlke a baby show; and here iiiany
pilgrinis corne to knee and pray and
present tbeir offering-s, withi tbe assur-
ince that, for this, they insure tie re-
ission of tlîeir sins. About a quarter

of a inile ofl'is the bandsomne church of
the Roman Catholies, resernblimg, ia its
arrangemients and decorations, tbat of
the Grecks, particularly in the subterra-
nean chapel, approaclhed by a flight of
stops, and like it in the altar and marble
slab ivith the croFs, but ivitli numerous
statues, flot allowcd in the Greek ritual ;
and this the Romiaists profess to be the
very scene of the Annunciation, and

prayers at which entitie the wiorshipper
to so man), years' remission of purgato.
rial suffering 1 Both cannot bc true,
probably neither. But apparently the
Greek can claiin for thecir chiurch and
chape1 the grreater aniquity, the likelier
possibilityi

RoMEc, May 2-tb, 1873.-Ilis Holi-'
ness the Pope contetaplates aiîatlîena-
tixin<r the nienibers of' the Italban Cabi-
net, and ail other paýrties engaged in
secularizîncr monasteries. C

'l'le pour Pope's ainathieinaýs amnount
to notlbing, nowv. Like the toutbliess oHd

g ali nay bnte is cwrses, but bis
bit .is gone. Who cares for bis curses,
siîîce lie bas iost bis powver to strike?

NoRTII WEST INDIA.-A Moham-
inedan University is in progress of es-
tablisliment in this region. '150,000 is
now being raised for it by subscriptions
ail over ]ndîa.t

JAPAN.-A wondrous revolution is
taking place in tbis land, and progyress
semis to be the order of the day.
Among forivard movenients that have
been inaugruratcd, the latest is the pro-
posai to estabii a daily paper in Yeddo,
the capital.

OHINA.-L is a rare tbing for Chir.ese
women to be able to red, and hence
lemale scbools are imucli needcd. They
spend their time in smoking, ganibliugc,
eînbroidering, visiting, and gospîg
Mneuh depends upon their education
and evangelization, for, tbrougbi their
influence inainly ,idolatry is perpetuated.
Were they convertud, it ivould soon
cease.

TnE SANTIIALS.-.A goo0d work has,
for soine time, been niaking progyres
amorti this people. Upwvards of' 220
were baptized ]ast year, and seven vil-
lages have wholiy or partly rcceivcd the
Gospel. Evcry convcrt is reported as
self*supporting, a dceply significant faict.

KIUKIA-.GF.iu.- A Mission Chapel
bas lately been opencd in Kitikiangfu,
China. The daily services are crowded,
and the gospel is proclainicd to large
numbers amidst mucbi opposition and
dificulty. Two mnen have professed
their faith by baptisni.
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